For prices and ordering, please contact your local authorized dealer or call 1-800-465-1139 for more information.

Size kits available.
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Barbarian Sportswear was founded in 1981 by Bill Hartle. Bill saw an opportunity to manufacture a world quality rugby kit domestically. With a strong attention to durability & design, Barbarian products were developed to withstand the rigours of a grueling rugby match yet give a unique look while maintaining optimal performance. Soon teams from across Canada began asking for the brand. In the first 2 years, a network of stores throughout Canada sold Barbarian products to the rugby market.

In 1983 Barbarian was introduced to the Canadian university spirit wear market. The fact that Barbarian could make rugby shirts in small lots, in school colours and with custom embroidery, made it a good fit for college and university bookstores like Queens, UBC and Dalhousie. Barbarian quickly began to expand into the United States in both team and university markets. Customers included Harvard, Ohio State and University of Michigan.
In 1995 the company built a dedicated -state of the art- manufacturing facility in Kitchener, Ontario, where it continues to manufacture today. From 2003 – 2007 Barbarian was the official supplier to the Canadian National Rugby Team. In 2009 Barbarian uniforms were used in the Matt Damon & Morgan Freeman hit movie, Invictus, about the South African rugby team’s sensational victory at the World Cup.

Today, Barbarian is proud to be the Official On-Field Supplier to Rugby Ontario and the Mexican National Rugby Team.

In 2013 Barbarian was purchased by Steve Wagner, an entrepreneur with 25 years of experience in the sporting goods industry. Steve was an avid rugby player in his youth, with credits including Carleton University Varsity Team Captain, OUAA All-Star Team, Vancouver Island under 21 select team and MVP at Royal Roads Military College. With Steve’s background in rugby, design and the sporting goods industry, Barbarian will continue to evolve and draw on its strong heritage.

From the initial design, to knitting, cutting and sewing the fabric, the staff at Barbarian is dedicated to producing the highest quality products that live up to the history and reputation of the Barbarian brand.
Barbarian is proud to offer high performance sublimated apparel. Designed for the rigors of today’s elite players, these five styles offer unparalleled comfort and breathability. The Barbarian VAPOUR-Fit series offers double knit, double face polyester with mechanical stretch properties that offer both enhanced softness on the skin and a no-grip outer surface to reduce tackles. With no limits to the design capabilities, the VAPOUR-Fit fabric delivers the highest quality imaging available. Customize your design colours with the ShirtBuilder tool at www.barbarian.com.

Barbarian...Game tested and championship proven.
SUBLIMATED ELITE JERSEY
XS-5XL  //  100% POLYESTER
- Athletic fit - Difficult to grab
- Crew neck to reduce collar grab
- Raglan sleeve for improved mobility
- Curved side seam & no underarm seam for enhanced comfort
- 4-way stretch polyester improves flexibility and maintains shape
- Dual face material creates a slippery outer surface against tackles and a soft inner surface for comfort
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

SUBLIMATED ELITE SHORT
XS-XXL  //  100% POLYESTER
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- Mouth guard pocket
- Side & crotch stretch panels for flexibility
- 3” inseam
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

Custom designs shown. Visit our website for design templates or we can help you create your own unique look.
www.barbarian.com
WOMEN’S

SUBLIMATED WOMEN’S JERSEY
XS-5XL // 100% POLYESTER

- Athletic fit
- Stylish V neck to reduce collar grab
- Raglan sleeve for improved mobility
- Princess seams allow for a contoured fit and enhanced comfort
- 4-way stretch polyester improves flexibility and maintains shape
- Dual face material creates a slippery outer surface against tackles and a soft inner surface for comfort
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week turn delivery

SUBLIMATED WOMEN’S SHORT
XS-XXL // 100% POLYESTER

- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- Mouth guard pocket
- Side & crotch stretch panels for flexibility
- 3” inseam
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

Custom designs shown. Visit our website for design templates or we can help you create your own unique look.

www.barbarian.com
VARSITY

SUBLIMATED VARSITY JERSEY
XS-5XL // 100% POLYESTER
- Semi-fitted for comfort
- Crew neck to reduce collar grab
- Raglan sleeve for improved mobility
- 4-way stretch polyester improves flexibility and maintains shape
- Dual face material creates a slippery outer surface against tackles and a soft inner surface for comfort
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

SUBLIMATED VARSITY SHORT
XS-XXL // 100% POLYESTER
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- Mouth guard pocket
- Seamless sides for comfort
- 2" inseam
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

Custom designs shown. Visit our website for design templates or we can help you create your own unique look.

www.barbarian.com
YOUTH VARSITY

SUBLIMATED YOUTH VARSITY JERSEY
YXS-YXL // 100% POLYESTER
- Semi-fitted for comfort
- All the same great features as the Varsity
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

SUBLIMATED YOUTH VARSITY SHORT
YS-YL // 100% POLYESTER
- All the same great features as the Varsity
- 12 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

Custom designs shown. Visit our website for design templates or we can help you create your own unique look.
www.barbarian.com
WARM-UP HOODIE

SUBLIMATED HOODIE
XS-5XL // 100% POLYESTER

- Semi-fitted for comfort
- Drawstring hood with mesh lining
- Tapered set-in sleeves stay in place when rolled up
- Convex back hem for a contoured fit
- 4-way stretch polyester improves flexibility and maintains shape
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
- 12 piece minimum & 4 week delivery

Custom designs shown. Visit our website for design templates or we can help you create your own unique look. www.barbarian.com
This multi-filament polyester/spandex fabric is built for the game of rugby. At Barbarian we developed the PRO-fit fabric to have excellent moisture wicking properties, two way stretch and superior colour retention. There are many stock styles available or we will work with you to make your own design. Customize your jersey design with our ShirtBuilder tool at www.barbarian.com.

PRO-fit...Game tested & championship proven and...worn by the Canadian National Team for 7 years.

**MATRIX**
PRO-FIT PREMIUM JERSEY
XS-3XL  //  98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX
- Semi-fitted for comfort  
- Crew neck to reduce collar grab  
- Raglan sleeves with mesh detail for improved mobility & breathability  
- Curved side seam with mesh insert for a more comfortable fit and breathability  
- 360° stretch for maximum flexibility  
- Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology

**ECLIPSE**
PRO-FIT PREMIUM JERSEY
XS-3XL  //  98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX
- Semi-fitted for comfort  
- Crew neck to reduce collar grab  
- Raglan sleeves with mesh detail for improved mobility & breathability  
- Curved side seam with mesh insert for a more comfortable fit and breathability  
- 360° stretch for maximum flexibility  
- Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology

**MAT**
- MAT 001  Black/Red
- MAT 002  Navy/Gold
- MAT 003  Red/White

**ECL**
- ECL 001  Bottle/Gold
- ECL 002  Gold/Black
- ECL 003  Navy/White
**SOLID**

**PRO-FIT JERSEY**

XS-3XL // 98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX

YOUTH XS - YOUTH XL

- **Semi-fitted for comfort**
- **Crew neck to reduce collar grab**
- **Set-in sleeves for a traditional look**
- **360° stretch for maximum flexibility**
- **Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology**

PFT 147
Black

PFT 148
Navy

PFT 197
Gold

PFT 198
Red

**CONTOUR**

**PRO-FIT JERSEY**

XS-3XL // 98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX

YOUTH XS - YOUTH XL

- **Semi-fitted for comfort**
- **Crew neck to reduce collar grab**
- **Sleeve with 3” striping for a unique look**
- **Raglan sleeves for improved mobility**
- **360° stretch for maximum flexibility**
- **Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology**

PFT 196
Maroon/White

PFT 151
Navy/White

PFT 152
Red/White

PFT 153
Bottle/White
NATIONAL

PRO-FIT JERSEY
XS-3XL // 98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX

- Semi-fitted for comfort
- Crew neck to reduce collar grab
- Side contrast panels for a unique look
- Raglan sleeves for improved mobility
- 360° stretch for maximum flexibility
- Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology

WEB

PRO-FIT JERSEY
XS-3XL // 98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX

- Semi-fitted for comfort
- Crew neck to reduce collar grab
- Sleeve with contrast striping for a unique look
- Raglan sleeves for improved mobility
- 360° stretch for maximum flexibility
- Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology

Colors:
- PFT 194: Gold/White/Navy
- PFT 169: Black/White/Red
- PFT 170: Navy/White/Gold
- PFT 195: Black/White/Maroon
- PFT 156: Black/White
- PFT 155: White/Navy
- PFT 157: Red/Black
- PFT 193: Pink/White
**MEN’S PRO-FIT SHORT**

**XS-XXL // 100% POLYESTER**
- High performance light weight, durable stretch fabric
- Reinforced side seams & contoured fit
- Wide leg openings & Lycra stretch panel for an extended range of motion
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- Mouth guard pocket
- 3” inseam
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology

**WOMEN’S PRO-FIT SHORT**

**XS-XXL // 100% POLYESTER**
- No seam front panel & lower hip-rise for a comfortable female fit
- High performance light weight, durable stretch fabric
- Reinforced side seams & contoured fit
- Wide leg openings & Lycra stretch panel for an extended range of motion
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- Mouth guard pocket
- 3” inseam
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology

**YOUTH PRO-FIT SHORT**

**YS-YL // 100% POLYESTER**
- High performance light weight, durable stretch fabric
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- Mouth guard pocket
- 3” inseam
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial fabric technology
MEN’S PREMIUM COMPRESSION SHORTS

XS-XXL // 98% POLYESTER 2% SPANDEX
• Compression shorts reduce fatigue and improve performance
• Barbarian soft woven waistband for a secure fit & enhanced comfort
• 4-way stretch for maximum flexibility
• Designed with smooth chafe free flat lock seams for comfort
• Geometric seaming for a contoured custom fit
• Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology
• Colour blocking for a unique sport look

UNISEX COMPRESSION SHORT

XS-XXL // 82% POLYESTER 18% SPANDEX
• Compression shorts reduce fatigue and improve performance
• Barbarian soft woven waistband for a secure fit & enhanced comfort
• 4-way stretch for maximum flexibility
• Designed with smooth chafe free flat lock seams for comfort
• Moisture wicking & breathable fabric technology
NSZ
CLASSIC COTTON SHORTS
S-XXL // 100% COTTON
YOUTH S-YOUTH L BLACK ONLY
- Our most affordable short
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- 2” inseam with no pockets

JSZ - KIWI STYLE
CLASSIC COTTON SHORTS
S-XXL // 100% COTTON
- Classic “old school” design with a contoured fit
- Reinforced side seams and pockets for durability
- Wide leg opening for flexibility
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- 2” inseam

JSL
CLASSIC COTTON SHORTS
S-XXL // 100% COTTON
- Reinforced side seams and pockets for durability
- Wide leg opening for flexibility
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- 4” inseam
**LSZ - LIFTING SHORT**

CLASSIC COTTON SHORTS  
S-XXL // 100% COTTON

- Built-in harness system specifically designed for jumper
- Reinforced side seams for durability
- Reinforced taping for lifting
- Wide leg opening for flexibility
- Elastic waistband with drawstring for a secure fit
- 2” inseam

**RUZ - RUGBY UNION STYLE**

CLASSIC COTTON SHORTS  
28-44 // 100% COTTON

- The original & many would say the best designed short
- Reinforced side seams and pockets for durability
- Button fly, elastic & draw cord waistband for a traditional easy fit
- 2” inseam
**PRO-FIT SOCKS**
5-9, 7-11, 10-13 // 100% NYLON
- No-slip, durable & comfortable nylon
- Support knit in the ankle and arch for reinforcement
- Moisture wicking technology

CUSTOM SOCKS AVAILABLE, CALL FOR DETAILS

**ANKLE SOCKS**
6-10, 10-13 // 78% COOLMAX® 20% NYLON 2% LYRICA
- Low-cut ankle sock
- Mid-sock arch support for a superior fit
- CoolMax® moisture wicking technology
**RUGBY SOCKS**

7-11, 10-13 // 80% ACRYLIC 20% NYLON

- Elasticized acrylic 3x1 traditional rib pattern
- Double knit cuff secure fit
- Soft terry cushion sole
- Outer layer made of tough acrylic nylon

CUSTOM SOCKS AVAILABLE, CALL FOR DETAILS

---

**SOLID**

- SX 001 Black
- SX 002 Royal
- SX 003 Navy
- SX 004 Bottle
- SX 005 Pink
- SX 006 Red
- SX 007 Bottle
- SX 008 Navy
- SX 009 Gold
- SX 010 Red
- SX 011 Navy/Gold
- SX 012 Black/Gold
- SX 013 Black/White
- SX 014 Royal/White
- SX 015 Bottle/White
- SX 016 Black/White
- SX 017 Bottle/Gold
- SX 018 Navy/White
- SX 019 Black/Gold
- SX 020 Navy/Gold
- SX 021 Black/Red
- SX 022 Black/White
- SX 023 Red/White
- SX 024 Pink/White
- SX 025 Red/Yellow

**HOOP**

- SX 026 Black/Yellow
- SX 027 Black/Red
- SX 028 Navy/Red
- SX 029 Red/White
- SX 030 Navy/White
- SX 031 Royal/Red
- SX 032 Black/White
- SX 033 Black/Red
- SX 034 Navy/Gold
- SX 035 Pink/White
- SX 036 Navy/Gold
- SX 037 Black/White
- SX 038 Navy/Red
- SX 039 Bottle/White
- SX 040 Bottle/Gold
- SX 041 Red/White
- SX 042 Navy/White
- SX 043 Black/White
- SX 044 Red/White
- SX 045 Bottle/White
- SX 046 Black/White
- SX 047 Navy/Gold
- SX 048 Pink/White
- SX 049 Navy/Gold
- SX 050 Black/White
- SX 051 Red/White
- SX 052 Navy/White
- SX 053 Black/White
- SX 054 Red/White
- SX 055 Bottle/White
- SX 056 Black/White
- SX 057 Navy/Gold
- SX 058 Pink/White
- SX 059 Navy/Gold
- SX 060 Black/White
- SX 061 Red/White
- SX 062 Navy/White
- SX 063 Black/White
- SX 064 Red/White
- SX 065 Bottle/White
- SX 066 Black/White
- SX 067 Navy/Gold
- SX 068 Pink/White
- SX 069 Navy/Gold
- SX 070 Black/White
- SX 071 Red/White
- SX 072 Navy/White
- SX 073 Black/White
- SX 074 Red/White
- SX 075 Bottle/White
- SX 076 Black/White
- SX 077 Navy/Gold
- SX 078 Pink/White
- SX 079 Navy/Gold
- SX 080 Black/White
- SX 081 Red/White
- SX 082 Navy/White
- SX 083 Black/White
- SX 084 Red/White
- SX 085 Bottle/White
- SX 086 Black/White
- SX 087 Navy/Gold
- SX 088 Pink/White
- SX 089 Navy/Gold
- SX 090 Black/White
- SX 091 Red/White
- SX 092 Navy/White
- SX 093 Black/White
- SX 094 Red/White
- SX 095 Bottle/White
- SX 096 Black/White
- SX 097 Navy/Gold
- SX 098 Pink/White
- SX 099 Navy/Gold
- SX 100 Black/White
- SX 101 Red/White
- SX 102 Navy/White
- SX 103 Black/White
- SX 104 Red/White
- SX 105 Bottle/White
- SX 106 Black/White
- SX 107 Navy/Gold
- SX 108 Pink/White
- SX 109 Navy/Gold
- SX 110 Black/White
- SX 111 Red/White
- SX 112 Navy/White
- SX 113 Black/White
- SX 114 Red/White
- SX 115 Bottle/White
- SX 116 Black/White
- SX 117 Navy/Gold
- SX 118 Pink/White
- SX 119 Navy/Gold
- SX 120 Black/White
- SX 121 Red/White
- SX 122 Navy/White
- SX 123 Black/White
- SX 124 Red/White
- SX 125 Bottle/White
- SX 126 Black/White
- SX 127 Navy/Gold
- SX 128 Pink/White
- SX 129 Navy/Gold
- SX 130 Black/White
- SX 131 Red/White
- SX 132 Navy/White
TRAINING T
XS-3XL  //  100% MICRO POLYESTER
- Relaxed fit
- Classic crew neck collar
- Raglan sleeve for improved range of motion
- 4-way stretch polyester improves flexibility and maintains shape
- Mesh textured polyester for breathability
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial technology

TRAINING PULLOVER
XS-3XL  //  100% MICRO POLYESTER
- Relaxed fit
- Quarter-zip collar
- Raglan sleeve for improved mobility
- 4-way stretch polyester improves flexibility and maintains shape
- Mesh textured polyester for breathability
- Moisture wicking & anti-bacterial technology

KIT BAGS
ONE SIZE - 25" L x 11" W x 11" H  //  100% NYLON
- 600 denier water repellent nylon
- Adjustable nylon shoulder strap
- Reinforced handles and 3rd end handle for easy transport
- Double slider for main opening & internal zippered security pocket
- Nylon cleat bag with drawstring included
- Reinforced bottom for maintaining shape.
SUBLIMATED SPORT BAGS

ONE SIZE - 21” L x 11” W x 11” H // 100% POLYESTER

- Sublimated graphics for a custom team look
- Adjustable nylon shoulder strap
- Reinforced handles for durability
- 36 Piece minimum & 4 week delivery

RUGBY BALLS

SIZE 5

- Sewn with waterproof stitching
- Durable synthetic for tough play
- Raised grip to minimize slippage

PREMIER GAME - Reinforced Bladder

BALL 03 Maple Leaf
BALL 10 Navy/Bottle
BALL 16 Red/Black

PRACTICE

BALL 11 Black/Red
BALL 12 Navy/Gold
BALL 13 Navy/Red
BALL 14 Black/Gold
BALL 15 Bottle/Gold
Traditional cotton rugby jerseys are just as popular today off the field as they were on the field 20 years ago. Made to the original game day quality, these traditional jerseys and hoodies are a great way to show your team and club colours. Choose from 59 stock colours or customize your own by visiting our ShirtBuilder app on the Barbarian website.
# TEAM SIZE CHART

## JERSEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
<th>5XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAPOUR-FIT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARSITY</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOODIE</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;-46&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;-48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;-50&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>28&quot;-30&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;-34&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                  |    |    |    |    |     |     |     |     |     |
| **PRO-FIT**      |    |    |    |    |     |     |     |     |     |
| BASIC            | 34"-36" | 36"-38" | 38"-40" | 40"-42" | 42"-44" | 44"-46" | 46"-48" | 48"-50" | 50"-52" |
| PREMIUM          | 34"-36" | 36"-38" | 38"-40" | 40"-42" | 42"-44" | 44"-46" | 46"-48" | 48"-50" | 50"-52" |
| YOUTH            | 28"-30" | 30"-32" | 32"-34" | 34"-36" | 36"-38" |       |     |     |     |

|                  |    |    |    |    |     |     |     |     |     |
| **TRAINING**     |    |    |    |    |     |     |     |     |     |
| T                | 34"-36" | 36"-38" | 38"-40" | 40"-42" | 42"-44" | 44"-46" | 46"-48" |       |     |
| PULLOVER         | 34"-36" | 36"-38" | 38"-40" | 40"-42" | 42"-44" | 44"-46" | 46"-48" |       |     |

Size kits available.

## SHORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAPOUR-FIT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELITE</td>
<td>22&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>22&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARSITY</td>
<td>22&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;-40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>22&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;-26&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                  |    |    |    |    |     |     |
| **PRO-FIT AND CLASSIC SHORTS** |    |    |    |    |     |     |
| PFZ              | 22"-24" | 26"-28" | 30"-32" | 34"-36" | 38"-40" | 42"-44" |
| LADIES PFZ       | 22"-24" | 26"-28" | 30"-32" | 34"-36" | 38"-40" | 42"-44" |
| COMPRESSION      | 22"-24" | 26"-28" | 30"-32" | 34"-36" | 38"-40" | 42"-44" |
| YOUTH NSZ / PFZ  | 22"-24" | 24"-26" | 26"-28" |       |     |     |
| JSZ / JSL / LSZ  | 30"-32" | 34"-36" | 38"-40" | 42"-44" | 46"-48" |     |
| NSZ              | 26"-28" | 30"-32" | 34"-36" | 38"-40" | 42"-44" |     |
| RUZ              | 28" | 30" | 32" | 34" | 36" | 38" | 40" | 42" | 44" |

Size kits available.
For prices and ordering, please contact your local authorized dealer or call 1-800-465-1139 for more information.

Size kits available.